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PUZZLE

	

The Syracuse PQtt-StanUrd, our " Good Morning Newspaper," has finall y
achieved its goal of a certified 100,000 daily circulation . A prize com -

petition, based on a popular puzzle series, was an important feature of the campaign .
We, too, need to increase circulation. We would be happy with one 100th of the Post-
S.cen

	

figure . Our puzzle is: Why don't you send in two new subscriptions? The
only prize we offer is the reward of well-doing . On this basis, we could easily cel -
ebrate the New Year and our Twentieth Anniversary as happily as the Poot-Standard!

U N

	

The United Nations Charter came into force ten years ago on Octobe r
ANNIVERSARY

	

24, 1945 . In spite of "wars and Honors of war s" some solid gains have
been made during the decade in resolving international disputes, and

in promoting social and economic progress . The U N is the best instrument we have, t o
date, for promoting among nations the cooperation and mutual respect that render peace -
ful progress possible . Encourage and support U N WEER observances in your community .

CALLING

	

Homer Jack, recently returned from five months in S .E. Asia where he
MONROE COUNTY attended the history-making Bandung Conference, will speak at Gannet t

House, Temple and Cortland Sta., Rochester, on Friday, October 14 .

Dinner at 6 :30 . Second address at 8 :30, For reservations, $1 .50 per plate, write
C, Piersol, 59 Hartsen St ., before Oct . 11 .

MADE IN

	

BONN, Germany, Oct . 1 AP--Socialist Deputy EmnW Mayer-Laule complained.
AMERICA

	

in Parliament that toy aircraft bearing Nazi Swastika markings are bein g
sold in Bonn . State Secretary

	

Westrick of the economics ministr y
replied the toys were made in the United States and that he is talking with the U .S .
Embassy about their sale ,

NEW ERA

	

"The evidences of this new post-Communist era in Russia are varied and
IN RUSSIA

	

many . The stream of change is too wide and deep in Soviet life to be
turned back without calamitous results . Too many things are being

started which the Russian people desperately need., and it all spells the end of the
concentration of Soviet resources on world revolution or a threatening military ex-
pansion, unless it is forced upon them .

"An immense public works program is under way--hydro power, irrigation, extensiv e
road building and other such projects . The Kollektivnost means business in the ne w
agricultural program ; they are asking for the privilege of sending more farm expert s
to America to study our agricultural methods--especially mechanized farming and foo d
processing .

"Soviet housing experts are also planning to visit this country, to study some
of our large housing projects, for Russia is far behind in modern housing develop -
ments . The Russian delegation will be guests of the National Association of Home
Builders of America . Moscow has announced that 'tens of thousands' of other Sovie t

specialists will tour the U .S . if satisfactory financial arrangements can be made an d
their entry facilitated. Our Government is now considering many of these suggestion s
and we can hope that Washington's decision will be guided by vision, courage and good-
will rather than suspicion or fear . "

--Charles A . Wells in Between the Lines, 9-15-55 .

"WHOA, DOBBIN" ?

	

"Ever since Geneva there has been some disquiet as to the spiri t
in which the state department would follow up the lead . President

Eisenhower gave there toward ending the cold war . Implementation of the generalize d
proposals approved by the heads of the Big Four, it should be remembered, is to b e
pissed back to the foreign ministers when they meet next month . And diplomats seem
to have an infinite capacity for delay . Their caution, admittedly in large measur e
a product of experience, can become so cautious that nothing is accomplished . Is th4
already beginning to affect U .S . policy? Disturbing signs pointing in this directio r
are appearing . The speech which the President delivered before the American Bar Ass o-
ciation on August 24 was one, The words said nothing which has not been said in thi s
country before, but the spirit was entirely different from that in which Mr. Eisen-
hower spoke at Geneva . There he spoke with hopeful expectation; his speech to th e
lawyers was a 'Whoa, Dobbin, slow down' performance . . . .

"Perhaps the most alarming development of all was the obviously inspired di s-
patch in the New Ynrk Times on August 26 which stated that 'official Washington' ha s
decided to take a very cool attitude toward any atomic disarmament proposals which
may be submitted to the session of the U .N . disarmament committee that has just opened .
'Official Washington,' said this report, intends to continue to put its trust in 'th e
capacity for massive atomic retaliation .' . . . . "

--The Christian Century 9-7-55 .

SYRACUSE

	

For your convenience this office has a limited supply of the Fellowship
SHOPPERS

		

Christmas Cards . 3 different cards. 10¢ each, 12 for $1,00. 50 for
$4 .00 .



DEPARTMENT

	

Representative Harold C. Ostertag (Rochester) has introduced a bill t o
OF PEACE

	

establish a Department of Peace which would coordinate various agencie s
of government and focus their efforts on "the single objective of worl d

pacification." A major provision of the bill calls for the establishment of a Nation -
al Peace College which would "provide a channel through which the plain people of ou r
country can make known their yearnings for peace, and cooperate actively, and I be-
lieve effectively in helping to realize them ." The College would be authorized (1) to
examine into international relations and world affairs, with particular reference t o
the cause and prevention of international tensions leading to war ; (2) to train appro-
priate personnel officers of the State Department, the United States Information Agen-
cy, the International Cooperation Administration, the International Educational Ex -
change Program and other appropriate agencies of the Executive branch in the tech-
niques and strategy of peacemaking ; and (3) to provide for the orientation, guidanc e
and instruction of persons in this country under the International Educational Exchange
program with respect to our objectives relating to peace . "

Mr . Ostertag will annrecia.te knowing of your interest and support .

CARL

	

The little girl saw her first troop parade and asked ,
SANDBT?RG:

	

"What are those? "
"Soldiers . "
"What are soldiers? "
"They are for war. They fight and each tries to kil l

as many of the other side as he can . "
The girl held still and studied .
"Do you know . . .I know something? "
"Yes, what is it you know? "
"Sometime they'll give a war and nobody will come . "

LITTLE LESSONS

	

"The story of our dealing with the Korean people has been one lon g
IN HISTORY

	

series of tragedies . First there was Portsmouth in 1905 when Pres -
ident Theodore Roosevelt negotiated the Russo-Japanese Treaty giv-

ing Korea to Japan . For more than forty years the Japanese exploited the Korea n
people .

"Then came Potsdam in 1945 . Some men, including President Franklin Roosevelt ,
drew a line across the map of Korea . There was no intent to partition Korea at th e
38th parallel, but that was the beginning of a . war in which a million Koreans died ,
and five millions were made homeless refugees . It resulted in 300,000 widows an d
100,000 orphans .

"Americo. spent 18 billion dollars fighting this 'police action' and promised to
rebuild the country . In the two years since the end of the war United Nations ha s
spent about 5 millions on relief and reconstruction--one dollar for every 3600 spent
for destruction . And, although conditions have not imnroved much, U .N. is rapidly
closing down this work ."

	

(from Floyd Schmoe, Director of "Houses for Korea "

ON THE

	

Last summer the Mohawk Valley Peace Council adopted the following Resolu -
ALERT

	

tion which it sent to the President and to the local press at the time o f
the Summit Conference . There will be another important international con-

ference (of Foreign Ministers) this month . Mr . Dulles is our "foreign minister . "
Why not follow the geed example set by MVPC ?

"We, the members of the Mohawk Valley Peace Council, At a meeting on files -
day, July 19th

"Express our hearty satisfaction that there is a meeting new Coking piec e
between the heads of State of the United States, Great Britain, France, an d
Russia in Geneva, Switzerland .

"We appreciate, in view of the magnitude of the problems, the atmospher e
of cordiality which has thus far characterized the meeting . We are particularl y
pleased that our President has so well set the tenor of the meeting in his key -
note address .

"We sincerely hope that this is the opening of a new period in the relation-
ships between the Great Powers, which will eventually bring a termination of the
cold war and the beginning of genuine cooperation in meeting the as p irations o f
mankind for a peaceful era in which each nation may move forward toward frde .dom ,
justice and prosperity .

"We earnestly urge all our fellow citizens to pray and work together fo r
these ends, and to exemplify in their own lives a positive faith that these fun-
damental needs of our world can be met .

BOOKS ARE

	

A graded and annotated list of books that help children grow in under -
BRIDGES

	

standing and appreciation of other members of the human family . Pre -
pared by Mary Esther McWhirter, specialist in educational material s

for children . "As the twig is bent . . . . "

	

Order now for Christmas use . 25¢ postpeid
from this office .
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